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of fiction.; uotn are as nsstorically c-
cuate as »m who have llved in the
country. and studiod its. people and
events cmii mke thei., Unfortunately
for the authors, <me novel «tènds to ovet-
shadow the other and the two suifer by
comparison. The public, however, pro-
fits handsomiely by this rich store of
imaginative history.

AFI.lmg Pr...
Those who choose to read Francis

Brett Young's stéry, altltough they miay
miss somne of the fire and lusty daring
of, Stuart Coete's bokc will find in-
stead a flowing English 'prose charac-
terized by an unfailisng aptitude for the
exact word. At times the historical
lardiasg proves thicker tItan a rapid-
fire fiction reader might require, and
a sipplenmentary iump of the country

I.

F rancis ftre'i Ionng, ù*o firsi
saw -South dirica as an off ice#rM i
thse WorWld War. Lt the ont hor of.
'"They Sece zaLoai;rtjy,' the Rey'ial
& Hitchcock hisiorical no,'eI. iich
describes fronier fil e on tisai greai

-raem*wnÎ-,f I*fns* ynuiret and l*'Mrr
settiers.
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A conipanion book to Rcee,>r ih;r
Day, eontilnuing the fortunes of the ré-
doubtable Ingbam fainily after Pappa
bas been elected to.Congress.
Your Taxes. DyWiUIam3. Shuitt.

Why you pay taxes and how you payv
them); a story of racket and reforni, a
hmnd-book for the tax-rebel. by the
professor of economiucs at the('.lkegt
of the City of New York.
Thse Wdfl of Auarat. y Enwnanu.Il

'the novel which won first prizcI In
the Avery lfopwood contest at theù Uni-
versity of Michigan lw unanimous deci-
sion of thse judges, CI if ton Fadimnan,
Whit Burnett and ary . Elhen Citast,
A tapestry of life ini a modern Uersian
village.
The~ Tree Droe a LamE. Dy Ruby

M. Aymes.
Thse romance of a girl who purne-d

famiy tradition, by a competeit 'tory-,
teller.
Salent Witummess. By John. Stephen

Sframqe.
The Crinme club selection for January

Mae at Hnonse, now to taxe the. courses 1 ackgrouand new ta inystery fictivý: the
in that school, when thse examuiations 1Rtîssian Ballet.
con*, what you have to know to pass The latter part of janiuary Dotubiday,
them, and how to hoodwink -the pro- Dorani promise for publication a Sipl-
fessor.clair Lewis novel, and an autobiogrâphy

Unfortuniately she vcaîît reconuniiend of Lincoln Ellsworth as follows:
any bomework or collateral reading; Deyond Horizons. By Lincon EIlia-
there isn't any except lier own book<, worth.
and that was published h-. Alfred A. The autobiography of thse fanions ex-
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